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led Raiders shut out No. 24 Ags, 12-0
ubbock hex falls on Aggies again
By Brian Ruff
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LUBBOCK — The hex that 
ems to travel to Lubbock with 

Texas A&M football team 
jred its ugly head once again 
Iturday, as the Texas Tech Red 

liders handed the Aggies a 12- 
|hutout at Jones SBC Stadium. 

“We struggled a little bit 
fensively today and we really 
In’t make any big plays 

[fensively either,” said A&M 
bior linebacker Brian Gamble.

thought we played well 
fensively with the exception 
| the lack of a turnover here 
id there.”
The Aggie defense quickly 

Jade its presence known on the 
[stTech offensive series. On the 
:ond play for Tech, senior line- 

bker Christian Rodriguez 
■corded his first sack, taking 

Iwn Kliff Kingsbury for a loss 
jf six yards.
I Following the defensive stop, 
■ looked as if the defensive 
[omentum would carry to the 
Lie offense. Freshman run- 
|ng back Derek Farmer took 
|e handoff on the Aggies’ first 
(pensive play and cut back 

ross the field to pick up 29 
rds on the play.
Two plays later. Farmer 

lould take a pitch to the left 
|de and pick up another 14 
aids to the Tech 12-yard line. 
Jnfcrtunately for the Aggies, a 

[holding penalty wiped out the 
|mre play and backed them up 

yards. On the fourth down 
ind 14 from the Tech 30-yard

line, sophomore Cody Scales 
lined up for the field goal.

Senior Wes Bautovich, who 
holds for the Aggies, took the 
snap and followed Scales into 
the hole. The fake produced a 
gaping hole in the line, but 
Bautovich was tackled just three 
yards short of the first down 
marker, turning the ball over to 
the Red Raiders.

The Tech offense mounted a 
drive on their next possession 
and moved the ball down to the 
A&M 5-yard line, where they 
were given 1 st-and-goal. The 
Aggie defense stiffened once 
again and forced the Red 
Raiders to attempt a fourth-and- 
one play from just outside the 
end zone stripe.

Tech senior running back 
Ricky Williams took the ball 
over the left side, but was met by 
Gamble and sophomore Jared 
Morris at the 1-yard line, turning 
the ball over to the Aggies.

The two teams traded punts 
on the next five possessions, 
until the Red Raiders again 
mounted another long drive. 
The drive was highlighted by a 
21-yard screen pass to Williams 
to took the pass down to the 
A&M 12-yard line.

The Aggie defense would 
again stiffen with their backs 
were against the wall, holding 
the Red Raiders to a 25-yard 
Robert Treece field goal giving 
the Red Raiders a 3-0 lead.

The Aggies took the follow
ing kickoff and mounted a drive 
of their own, looking to score 
before the half. A&M converted

on two third-down conversions 
to keep the drive alive, and had a 
first-and-goal from the Tech 7- 
yard line.

Junior quarterback Mark 
Farris and was pressured by 
Tech defensive lineman Aaron 
Hunt, who forced Farris to hurry 
the throw. Sophomore strong 
safety Ryan Aycock jumped the 
slant-route and intercepted the 
pass in the end zone, putting an 
end to the Aggies’ hopes of put
ting points on the scoreboard.

“We had a chance to take the 
lead at halftime,” said A&M 
football head coach R.C. 
Slocum. “We got down there 
and misfired and came away 
with no points.”

Tech moved down the field at 
the close of the third quarter, tak
ing the ball 57 yards in 13 plays 
and connecting on a 37-yard 
field goal.

Following the field goal, the 
Aggies drove down the field, 
putting together one of their 
most impressive drives of the 
game. The Aggies moved the 
ball from their own 20-yard line 
and faced yet another important 
fourth down play.

The Aggies needed just three 
yards for the first down, and 
Farris hit freshman wide receiv
er Terrence Murphy on a five- 
yard out-route. Murphy crossed 
the first down marker and was 
fighting for extra yardage when 
junior Joselio Hanson slapped 
the ball out of Murphy’s hands. 
The Red Raiders recovered the 
fumble and ended the Aggies’

See Hex oh page 6.
Junior quarterback Mark Farris is taken down in the fourth quarter by 
Page. The Aggies suffered a 12-0 loss to Tech, who have not lost to the
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Texas Tech defensive lineman Josh 
Aggies in Lubbock since 1993.
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It’s a Great Time to PLAT!—Take a study break and relieve some stress with 18 holes of golf 
at the Texas A&M Golf Course. Student and twilight rates are available along with a full line 
of golfing apparel in the Pro Shop. Take advantage of the great fall weather!
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Use The NEW West Side Entrance!
•Easy Access!—The Rec Center is open as usual, please exer

cise caution around the construction site in front of the Rec 
Center and Welbourn Rd. On-campus students are encour
aged to use the bus system to get to the Rec Center. Rec 
Members may enter the Rec Center through the Backyard 
West Side Entrance (facing Reed Arena) Monday-Friday from 
11:30am-11 :00pm.

Get Results With Fitness & Classes

•BORED with your workout? Try a unique fitness class!
Body Blaster—This total workout session is offered 5 times a week! 
Rec Cycle I/I I/I 11—Whatever your fitness level there is a session for you! 

•HALF PRICE SALE-Unlimited Fitness Passes—Only $25, avail
able at Member Services. You will have unlimited access to 
over 90 fitness offerings a week! Aggiebucks Accepted! 

•Personal Training Sessions—Check out our competitive rates 
starting at $30 for two sessions for one person. We also offer 
partner rates. Drop by Member Services to sign up today.

Get Your Sport On With Sport Clubs

•Interested in Competitive Sports?
Sports Clubs is probably the answer for you. We offer several diverse 
dub options for those looking for that competitive edge without being 
a full time athlete. Check out httpv7recsports.tamu.edu/SportClubs

•Cheer Your Team On!
Women's Lacrosse Tournament November 3—4 @ Penberthy.
Men's Lacrosse Fall Classic November 3—4 @ the Polo Fields.

Fall Days With Golf Explore With TAMU Outdoors
•It's a Great Time to PLAY!—Take a study break and relieve 

some stress with 18 holes of golf at the Texas A&M Golf 
Course. Student and twilight rates are available along with a 
full line of golfing apparel in the Pro Shop. Come by today.

• Golf Lessons— Rates are $30 per individual lesson or $50 
per group lesson. Contact Rick Kahlich at 845-1723 for 
more information.

Open to the public! We are located on the southside of the
A&M campus. Call the Pro Shop at 845-1723 & visit us online.

Holiday Gifts @ Walk of Champions

•Great Gift Ideas!—Buy a brick as a holiday or graduation gift. 
Do not miss out on the lower price for current students. For 
more information or to print out an order form, please visit our 
web site at http//recports.tamu.eduAA/OC .

Upcoming Event
Rock Climbing Day Trip 
Intro Climbing Clinic 
Winter Break Event
Wilderness First Responder

Registration
Now—Nov. 6 
Now-Nov. 7
Registration
Now—Dec. 7

Event Date
Nov. 10 
Nov. 11

Event Date
Jan. 3—Jan. 11

Get a Great |ob With Aquatics

•Now Hiring Lifeguards!—Pick up an application in the 
Natatorium and return it now through November 28th at the 
skills check at 8pm in the Natatorium. Applicants must have 
copies of their current certification. For more information, 
please call Elizabeth at 862-4968.

Before The Semester Is Over!

•GET INVOLVEDJ-College Football ^owl Challeng e—Register 
at Member Services for this FREE program December 3rd-11th.

Program cost is $475 w/o lodging and $525 w/lodging. Please visit TAMU Outdoors for 
more information about this trip.

•Plan To Escape Now!-SPRING BREAK IN COSTA RICA—Enjoy 
hiking, mountain biking, horseback riding, rafting and kayak
ing on this 8 day/7 night adventure. Please drop by TAMU 
Outdoors to secure your spot with a deposit or attend an 
informational meeting on Nov. 14th at 7pm in 228 MSC. 

•Rio Grande Thanksgiving Trip—Join TAMU Outdoors for a 
Thanksgiving Break and get away from it all on the Rio 
Grande River.We will canoe the scenic wilderness of West 
Texas, hike through side canyons, explore the desert and 
sleep under the stars. Register through November 9th, you 
will travel November 21-25th. Price starts at $241 for Rec 
Members.

NEW & Improved Website Soon!

• Everything You Need To Know About Recreation...—Will soon 
be presented to you in a new, improved way. Our new web site 
has been designed to allow you to get to the information you 
need quickly and easily! You can find information about all six 
areas of Rec Sports including schedule of events, registration 
information, hours of operation, team standings and more!


